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Engli c:ih 1002C Spring 1997 
I{, 0 ,} I 11 ' 
rnstructor: Steve r.loud ' 
Office: 339J Phone: 6)13 1 20 
Office Hours: MWF 9-10 
Please bring your Poetry text to 
each class meeting. 
Grade Breakdown 
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or by appointment 
7~":. 3 (in-clOJ.33) 
7.3":. 2.J. 
Mon. 1/13 'fright, "Autur:m BAgins in !fartins PerrJ, Ohio" (handout) 
1/15 ":':llison, 11 3"!.ttle Poyal", P• 430 o:' 9tory 
1/17 Carver, 11 ·-.!':.at ';[q 1'alk About.··", P• 243 o:' Story 
Mon. 1/20 King's bi?"t~day: no class 
1/2? Bol3.nd, "Anorexic'', on handout 
1/24 Mason, 11$iloh11 , P• 888 of' ~to ry 
Mon. 1/27 Walker, "Poselily11 , P• 1286 o:' Story 
1/29 Joyce, "'rh~ Jead.", PP• 696-712 of' Story 
1/31 ?inish 11 1'he Dead'' 
Mon. '>/3 In-cl9..ss paper on 11 'l'he nead 11 (P3.per Ifl) 
Mon. 
2/7 n 
to be asc:iignAd on handout 
2/10 n 
2/12 II 
2/14 Lincoln's birthday: no class 
" ?/19 :<'ini3h Oedi?us Rex; "'rAud, The Oedipu1 C:o!!lplex 11 , p. 99 o:' Jrama 






;.:on. )/10 :-i3.wtho!'?le, ''Youn6 }oorl.CTfln nro·,1r. 11 , P• 595 o:' Story 
-:1.:: ...- -~it 
-:i·' 
3/ 2'3 Silko, ''Yellow "roClB.'!1 11 , p. 1157 of' story 
Mon. 3/31 HAad, "Lif'e"' P• 605 of story; Hemingway, "Hilla Like White Elephants"' P• 615 




Mon. 4/14 II 
4/16 11 
~J!on • 4/21 C •. ' ~ ~1-:~0"/' 3tor:/ 
4/25 '<'ini sh 11 Ivan Ilych" 
F'in'l.l 0 xam: 
. 
~gli sh l co2c Cloud 
course objectives: This course continues the development of reading and writing skills 
in the conteXt ot poetry, .t"iction, drama, and other 11 terary work • 
l 
Literature t"unctions as a stimulus .t"or analytical and critical thinking an1 writir.~ 
Inter,,.;ting and e'rl.luating a variety of' genres within a range of' historical periods 
requires students to engage in social, cultural, and aesthetic discourse. Because the 
literary works represent many di.t".t"erent cultural perspectives and values, students are 
encouraged to develop a res{et .t"or human diversity. The reaiing, writing, speaking, 
and listening experiences icl-ierent in English 1002 will establish a foundation .t"or 
continued intell~ctual discovery and aesthetic appreciation. 
Attendance: I have no attend~nce policy ~ ~· Any work missed due to unexcused a~sence3 
may not be ma.de up. 
L11te 3.ssignment.3: There is a pena.lt:r o:' 5i1 f'or each class period o:' l'1teness.·.·iork r.o:. 
turne1 in wher. I call for it in class is late. 
Pla.gi9.rism: According to the :nglish Deprtment 1 s policy on plagiarism, "Any teacher who 
discovers an act of' plagiarism-- 1The appropriation or imitation of' the language, ideas, 
and/or though":.s of' another author, and re:presentl'l.tinn of' them as one's original ·.;or~' 
(8andom House Dictionary of' the ~glish Language)--has the right and the responsibility 
to impose upon the guilty student an appropriate penalty, up to and including i!Il!:ledia:Oe 
assignment of' a grade of' ~ .t"or the course." 
Grading: I will ev~luate w:d ting aqcording to the criteria set f'orth in '' 31:.andard.s ~or 






-#' TH~R~ I:1 NO c~~J!T ?OR T:!IS COU"tq~ UNL~~s YOUR "INAL GRADE I5 c OR B~TSR. 
I:' ;;ou haye a cocur;ien":.eC. :iisa)ility 9.ni wish. to recei·1e acco!!lmodations, please contac':. 
the O~ice o~ Jisability ~ert'ces (581-6583) as soon as possible • 
• 
